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HMsscdtomtmjs.
Death of Hon. John Van Duron.

I’lirtlculnrs of 111" l.n«t IHiionh.

The New York World bus a most
graphic account of the lust illness and

the death of Hon. John Van Buren.
Our readers of all classes will find the
extracts we make of suilicient interest
to be read with pleasure :

MH. VAN IIpUHN'S LAST ILLNESS.
Lust May, Mr. Van Huron resolved upon

a hli'iri lour of the United Kingdomund the
Continent. In llioluLtor partofthatinontb,
accompanied liy Ins daughter, Miss Vun
liuron, and his neieo f Miss Nellie Van
Huron, the daughter ol ids eldest brother,

Abraham Vun Huron,now residing
jim jii, Hast Twenty-firststreet, he embarked
on tiin ScoLia, for Liverpool. During tlio
summer months their truvels exlonded
through’ parts of Sweden, Norway and
Pi'wnmii, Mr. Van Huron was present at
tiie lute festival tendered the American iron-
clad squadron al Ui'oiisUtdl, but declined
Hie n*qwcnl that he should speak, ills
health ,tmd been apparently good during
the period of travel up to this time,
and lie enjoyed to Hie inmost the
scenery, udvuninro, novelly, and all 11ml
met Jus eye, Toward.-, llr.* laller pari of
September it hecume necessary lor Mr.
Van Huron (o arrange lor in* reiurn to the
United Stale*, it was his wish, and the
umu o mous cl ex ire olTlio leaders of the Na-
tional' 1 liemoeialic piul.y, lliul iiis voice
should In- Icurd during lliu jiending can-
vase and m'uiul ol' the most important
appointment* in Luis Slate had been ar-
rangeil lor In in again*t Ins expected return.
U'd'oie linal deparlure, Mr. Vun Huron
e..Deluded to ament the warm invitation of
In- ir.'iiid Lord Ualhousie, that lie should
vtil Inin at hi* seal in llio Highlands, Sev*
iri.ll lay* were spent sviLh eximine pleasure
an i variety of enjoy meiit. On Friday, the
Li-.in i*l ■sejdPin her, Mr. Van Karen and Iho
M I**l'* Van Karen were received al Dureii-
licli 11on -a, Perl lisln re, ScoLliind, by Mr.
Alexander Dihkmii, the frmml ol Ihe dis-
t lngili*hed gelil h *lllllll. ltwn*ntlii* limn*

*i oa 1 1 1a i Mr, Van Karen was apparently
sei/.ed Willi In* lulul illness, which Is slaled
lo Ini\ u innl n* seal in an all'ection ol the
kidney*, inducing general prostration of
the ns slum, During Sal unlay und Siindny,
Sepleniher'JU and all, the sickness Was not

so *e\ere,a* lo cll'cct more llmil H not UU-
u-iitd and an uiilanning indisposiiinii. The
gein.l. iiian did not. omit lII*appearance ill the
hoi'i.ii i• jr«■ |*• at Mr. Uunean's, nor a model'-
llle d-'gl'ee o| exerelsi*. it Was la*l leealt|e,
iiowiwer, al this point, that Mr. Van Karen
was evidently *nll"ring ul limes very
severe pain of body, which had a rclniue-
live elleel. lo a ilegice upon Ills Milhil lltld
hearing, lie begun lo imuiilest considera-
ble/ooz/car u| ilepoi'tincut and a change
nhli*n< ** ol choice, ihut, at the time* were
nol ul iri iaited, ns afterwards rightly they
were, to an incipient mental disorder; Imit
were uenmnied Idr by the supposition Unit
his occasional iwiicho* ol exlrouio agony of
body were not uiiiiutui’aliy producing a
penvidine** of temper and ilml eccentricity
und vurluhleiic** ol wishing, united to an
undue aneniloii lo little things, wliich
are so frequent a feiilurn ol' sull'eriug.
'l'hese mood* were oiieii nllenmled by
Hensons of exce*sivc liveliness and almosL
grotes'iue iialiiigeucn of the pluyfullest
fancy, which, llioiigh less abnormal to Mr.
Van Huron's gemulily ol disposition, were
nol less exaggerated ill their degree and ex-
hibition. Hut whether rigidly reserved or
I'limrnlly free in his occasional munifesta-
tuais ofa peculiarity ofhearing, the mind
of the distinguished gentleman never, in
his p.ilmiesi hours of oratory or social
cheer, shone forth with an mlenser sparkle,
or a more rapid research. (Jems of poetry,
stores of epigram, a wealth of remembered
couplet ami anecdote tlowed from his tongue
il hi minated by an originality of diction and
delivery, as well as improvised statement,
which were so characteristic yet inimitable
in llm man. While at Mr. Ihincun's, Mr.
Van Huron ordered apartments for himself
ami party on theSeotm, the vessel in which
had lie came out from New York, On
Monday, the Ist of (>c|oPor, while still at
Derculah House, Mr. Van Huron's con-
dition became much worse, ami he seemed
lo he siilVcrmg also from a sort of numb-
ness ami paralysis in the left thigh, hut he
insisted on his departure for the steamer,
against tin* advice of his physician ami
friends. (>n the evening of the fith of Oc-
tober, Mr. Van Karen arrived al Liverpool.
Jlis condition was then extremely weak.
It was thought advisable, a* he declined on
any account lo remain in Unghmd for u
while, in the prospect of recruiting greater
strength against the fatigues of an Atlantic
passage, ihat the invalid should al once be
conveyed Ip his slate rooms on the Scotia.
Aceoidinely il was done. Mr. Van Huron
laid to l»- borne thither on a col. The in-
cident -. t *t’ eia barkai ion developed a greater
degree of observation and attempted energy
than had been for several days shown by
Mr. Van Kuren. lie was minute in in-
quiring about the due disposition of the
effects of himself and friends, and during
the evening was able to sit up a little ami
lo walk with assistance.

During Hie night, his resl was uneasy,
and inwards lliu morning his mind became
slightly alluded, while his system was
hunted lo a high degree, skin dry, and body
showing a lack ofstrength llmi was quite
alarming b> hi* friends.

IthITKK AM) WOKSIt
**n Hu* of thu i.Ui, thu Scotia

wcij-hoil anchor am] Illicit out of tho Mer-
sey. Mi-. Van Buren exhibited the saint*
symptom*, oi' lebrile exeiieuienl,
lie was able parlialiy to sit up and be
shaved. Ilis disinelinalion for I'uod eon-
tinned. A slight c| until ity of mutton ehopand some lea were all he eould be persuad-
ed b» attempt,'and these he didn't lake
mill'll ol'. At o'eloek Dr. Brice, the isur-

of the Seolia, was called in at there-
(piesl (,)!' [lie Misses N'ati Bureii. He found
the patient's pulse running and that
lie was sullerinj' eousiderable nervous de-
pression, whieli the eoniplainl in the kid-
neys erilieally eomiilieated. < »llier than an
adminisiraiion of stimulants to rally the
delieietil vital foree, but little was” piv-
senbeil. From this time until Tuesday Mr.
Van Ihiren’s eondition was a continuance
of considerable pain anil increasing weak-
ness, willioiil any marked symptoms that
developed any new leal tires of tlie disease.
He received tlie mi remiu in<; alteutiou of his
daughter and mece.

the period from'fuesday to Fri-
day Mr. Van Huron grew apparentlylieilhei better nor worse, but simply held
(his own in the battle with dealii, lie was
frequently delirious; never violently so,
bule'. en his aberration was characterized

•by tlie Ixjiihointuic that crowned his whole
career. He would talk much, at times
most willingly. His- mind ran mainly on
politics, lie was full ofdhesilualion of the
country. Singular to relate, not once did
his memoir nt men, parlies, and candidates
lail him. lie retained that minute knowl-edge ol tinl political Insiurv of tlie past and
of the present political complexion thuldis-tinguished him when in health. Ilis anx-
iety for the restoration ol the Union was
intense in his illness, and in his liie. Could
those fervid appeals of the dying statesmanand patriot have been preserved bovond
the occasion that gave them birth, they hadbeen most interesting and sacred. Forget-
ful of himself and his intense pains, Ids
reason errant on all else, still appreciated
ami was alive with the peril ol the land
which lie loved with nil the fervor of his
nature.

A TOUCIiINO SCENE.
On Friday this supreme anxiety of Mr.

A un-Buren for the restoration of the Uniou
showed itsolt in an instance which is proba-bly one oltlie mostremarkabluinmortuaryhistory, lie was feelingphysically better.
Ilis mind showed, however, no increase ofdirectness or clearness upon general topics
or upon any or all, excepting that singular
intensity with which lie contemplated thedistracted condition of tho country. Whilehalf reclining, half sitting up, supported by
tlie arm ofhis daughter and niece on either
side, Mr. Van Buren’s eyes lighted up wiih
an unusual brilliancy, and even in his posi-tion he seemed to expand to the eye withthe pride and port of the orator of other days.
The narrow cabin became a vast auditorium
to his view, tho few friends a mighty audi-ence, but more than all, the interests oftho oo unt,ry rose supreme in his mind and
compelled utlerauce. Fie began a speech on
national atlairs, and concluded it not untilho bad spoken without interruption twoanda quarter hours. Thegentlomenurouud
Ins bed say that it was in all respects worlby
ol and in some superior to, his happiestefforts. At the lirsi he rapidly and per-spicuously photographed the progress, thepurposes, and the problemsof the late war
and emphasized the pledged faith of thegovernment that it could and should ulti-mate only in a secured Union of free andequal States. He then adverted to the effortsot Mr. Johnson to carry out that pledge iuletter and spirit, and to liuye for bis insuiration land guide the unmistakable com-mands of the Constitution, and the gener-
ous magnanimity of the people. This plu.i

of this most remarkable address was fol-lowed by a scarification of Congress in
terms of satire, eloquence and reproach ofwhich none were so capable as he. A rapidreview of policy of reunion and disunion
next ensued, and he thought he was oncemore addressing his fellow-citizensin his
native State. The subject was presented
with splendid reference to the material in-terests and historic greatness of the Empire

State imperatively demanding that she
plant herself square on the side of a per-
fected Union of equal honored States. At
the close Mr. Van Kuren pronounced u
oulogy upon the worth, the talent, the in-
tegrity of Hon. John T. Hoffman,such us
only a man of his strong lntlmuoy with the
subject oi his pruise, und that Intensity of
personal attachment, of which he develop-
ed such u romurkablo amount, could so
gracefully, so sincerely, and so magnetically
pronounce. As a piece of composition,
whether viewed us u literary, an argument-
ative, or un orutorical production, this dy-
ing uddress was in all respects no less a
credit to the National reputation of the
speaker, than it was a vindication and
tribute to the cause and motives that evoked
Its utterunco.

THK FINAL HOUR.
After the delivery of this extraordinary

und ulfocting nddress, Mr. Vun Buren re-
lapsed into a slate of more care and plati-
tude than ho hud manifested since the be-
ginning of his illness. He seomed more
comfortable in body and mind was not
either so petulent or restless, and passed a
comparatively easy night on Friday. On
Saturday the condition was the same. Up
to this time no immediate apprehension of
a fatal result had been felt. Mr. Vh
Hunm's attendants, and he himself, in his
lucid seasons, thought ho would got better
on landing, and quickly recover the tone of
his mind and system. His fever still con
tinned, hut his pain wus more
occasional. On Saturday evening he
appeared more hopeful thun ever, and
noticed with that eminent courtesy of his
the presence and attendance of his devoted
niece, and daughter, und his friends. They
left him, us was their wont, shortly afler 10
P, M.. in the expectation of his passing a not
usually easy night, .Just before the dork
was mi the stroke of eleven Mr. Vun’ Huron
signified lo the nurse his desire to rise and
in proceeding to assist him, the nurse suw
that imperceptibly but fearfully, rapidly, a
decisive change had come over the counte-
nance of the sufferer. He did not speak,
nor seemed able lo do so. The Morality
had left Ids face. 11 Is eyes appeared vacant.
Theend was coming. Ur. Hrice, the surgeon,
was called. He came. As he supported Mr.
Van Huron, and just as his daugh-
ter and niece woroentering in answer to the
summons sent them. Inshead Jell Imi-k upon
(In* pillow, and lie (iicd\ without a struggle
or tlie least visible pain, a smile spreading
over his lio'o in dissolution ns il' he were at
last at rest und in peace. 1 1was ten minutes
jiasl elevam al night. The cause of his sud-

den depart tire when in apparently nol an
Immediately dangerous condition wasow-
lug, il was supposed, lo there having been
a severe and oumpluteeoilupscof the powers
in that pari of the system affected by the
malady. The body of the deceased was
properly and promptly laid out,and placed
in a temporary collln, which rested in the
bout just, suspended beyond the wheelhouse
on the port side olTho ship. Al Iho request
of the Misses Van Kuren, the desire ol
the passengers to declare lliulr sympathy
and cnndmencu for them, und ihclr mi-
ni Irat lon for Ihe distinguished dui'eased, by
a public meeting, was withheld expression.
When Ihe Scotia arrived yesterday the
tidings of the dentil of Mr. Van Kuren
created it profound grief and surprise in the
circles of all parlies, und In every social and
business centre ofthe city. Major (icncrul
Uix, Uol lectors myl he, and Surveyor Wak".
man, assisted by the Uemocrullc Slab' Cen-
tral Committee, through Uon.S. ,1. Tlldeii,
proceeded on Hie revenue culler Jamestown
lo the Scotia lying of!'Jersey City, and ob-
tained the body, which they delivered to
Mr. Isaac Brown, of(1 ruco Church, who has
superintendence of Hie preparations ofthe
obsequies. For the present the rumuius are
temporarily muvuidtul (jrace Church, where
the luneruf services will occur at 101 A. M.,
on Friday morning, the 10th inst., Rev. Dr,
Morgan officiating. The llags of tho city
will remain hull'-musted, until the final in-
terment, which is expected will be at the
family ground at Klnderhook.

The Evening Star Disaster,

Painful Details—-Frightful Roches oil
Hoard—-An Hour of Agony—-Terrible
Suffering and I,ohh of Idle.

The propeller Virgo arrived at New York
oil Sunday Hum Savannah, with three of
the survivors of the steamer Kvening Stax-
on board—the purser, Kllery S. Alleu, chief
enginoer, Robert Finger, and a passenger,
W. 11. Harris. The stuteinunts ot the pur-
ser und engineer are brief, being in sub-
stance that the vessel began toleak early in
the hurrieane, grew more unnmnagable un-
til she’ went down at daybreak of the fid
inst. The narrative of the passenger gives
more details, and is a thrilling story of his
own and his companions’ suffering. The
following is one of the statements:

STATKMIiNT OF MR. W. H. HARRIS.
Thu Evening Star, Capt. Knapp, sailed

from New York, Sept. 21), for New Orleans.
<)n thu morning of the 2d of October it be-
gun to blow pretty hard, and continued to
increase gradually’ until the morniug of the
Ad, when it blew a perfect hurricane. At
this time we were 180 miles east of Tyber
Island. After weathering the storm for
fourteen hours, she foundered at daylight
nn tho morning of the .‘id, with two hun-
dred and seventy-five aouis on board, only
sixteen of whom were saved. About ”f>
o'clock on themorning of the 2d it began to
blow very hard. 1 stood in the doorway
ol'what was called thu “social hall," which
is a little saloon at the head of the stair-
way leading to the main saloon. This sa-
loon was tilled with ladies at this time. At
<> o'clock the vessel commenced to ship such
heavy seas that the llonr of the hall was
covered with water, and made it very disa-
greeable for the ladies to remain there. At
11..‘50 o'clock all hands wore called on deck
to hail water out of the enguie room, the
seas having washed down over the vessels
and into the room, A party of men went
forward and succeeded in getting the water
all out of there.

We lmd some trouble with tho French-
men of the < )pera Troupe, in consequence
of their not being able to understand Eng-
lish. However, they did their bust, and
worked willingly when they understood
what to do. At 2 o'clock the men were all
tired with hard work, and, as the water
continued to gain upon us, we gave up
all as lost. The water at this time was six
feet- feet deep in thu hold, and thu ship was
rolling about in tho tempest like a log, Hie
waves breaking over her in quick succes-
sion. However, all was done that eould be
done, and as darkness came on, most of the
passengers went below. At o o’clock next
morning I went on deck, and the sight that
there met my gaze can never be erased
from my memory. At daylight, on look-
ingaround, I found tlie ship, sure enough,
a total wreck, and the sight one to make
the stoutest heart quail. The whole of the
paddle boxes had been carried away, no-
thing but the fans being left. The pilot-
house was gone, and the guards also. The
sea wu.s running mountains high, the spray
blowing about like rain, and the wind
rushing through the rigging und about the
dismantled ship. The hurricane was now
at its height. 1 forgot to mention that the
engine stopped working at 2 o’clock in the
morning, in consequence of the breaking of.
the steampipe, and the fires being put out.
The donkey engine was therefore also use-
less. At daylight tho captain told tho
women that nothing more could be done,
and that if any of them wauted to get into
the boats they could do so.

Mr. Allen, tlie purser, then came with
the ladies out of tho cabin. All those who
could get life-preservers hud them, and
they were very few. Fie placed them iu a
boat, but she no sooner touched the water
Hum she capsized, and all were washedaway. The ship all this time was filling
last; I stood by some hatches, intending to
hold on to them n'ong with several women,when we shipped a heavy sea forward ofthe wheelhousu on the starboard side, andwent down. In an iustaut the sea swept me
clear oi the deck, and carried me downsome twenty-five feet, I thought. When I
came to the surface, 1 found myself in themidst of the wreck ol die vessel, surrounded
by lloating spars and drift wood. Men and
women were floating all about, clinging to
anything they could lay ho.d of. All shoutsfor aid were "drowned by the fury of the
hurricane. I got hold of a piece of tho frag-
ments of the saloon, upon which I pulled
myself, but was thrown off again and again
by the violence of the waves, in each neweffort to regain my position, lacerating niyhands and limbs on tbe nails and splinters
in the pieces of wreck. In this way I clungto life for two or three hours.

While drifting about in this way I could
see tlie whole of the wreck as it lay before
me. I saw the hurricane deck, two hundred
feet along, crowded with human beings,herded together. Someof these were stand-
ing, and some sitting, all helpless and
despairing. T now drifted near a life-boat,
keel up, for which I abandoned mypiece ofwreck and swam. Others were clinging to
it, whom I assisted to right it. When Isuc-
ceeded in getting in with the others Irecog-nized the purser, Mr. Allen. There were
now ten of us, but after this we were fre-quently upset, each time losing oneor more
of our number, again adding to them by
picking up others. Helpless to manage theboat, which was filled with water aud drift-
ing ut the mercy of the sea, we passed andrepussed the wreck duringthe day. Towards
eveuing we lost sight of it. We had beensitting in water all day long, and when night
came on we began to I'eeT the want offoodand water, but we had neither. Just afterdark I picked up a turnip, of which weeach

i “°k a bite, ana this was all we ate duringthe day. We were now so dry that some

drank Bea water, which made them very
flighty, while others drank their own urine,
which answered better, The morning of tho
fourth was very fine, so we determined to
get tho watorout of our boat.

At daylight we came up to one of tho
wrecked, who was floating on a piece of
the cabin, and had an oar with which to
guide his cruft. We got alongside and put
some of the men on it, after which we upset
our boat, thus getting the water out of it.
We then got in again, und feltcomparutivo-
ly comfortable, but still suffering for tho
want of food und water. We then rigged
two musts out of pieces of the wreck, and
made sails out of the covering of the life-
preservers. We then heuded east-north-
east. At 8 o’clock we fell in with the third
mate, with nine men in another life-boat,
who gave each of us a handful of crackers ;
but, unfortunately, our throats were so
parched with the long thirst, and by drink-
ing sea water, we wuro unable to swallow
this food. The two boats then part-
ed company, we taking a more
northerly direction limn the other. Ato
o’clock, on the nth, we fell in with the Nor-
wegian bark Fleetwing, from Utilize, Hon-
duras, for Liverpool, who took us on board.
Here we remained thirty-three hours. On
tho Oth spoke the schooner .1. Waring, Capl.
Frank Smith, from New York for Apala-
chicola, Florida. This vessel having suf-
fered in the gule and got crippled, she put
into Savunnah for repairs, while wo were
on hoard Hie Waring the captain and crew
did all In their power to relieve our wants,
even at their own discomfort. While we
were Moating in the life-boni, a young
woman, about eighteen years ofage, caught
hold with us and ehmgoii for several hours.
She held on while we enpsi/.ed three times,
Imt kept growing weaker. Al last we were
turned over again, and she was lost. Wo
nil got very much exhausted and could
senicely hold on lo the hunt ; Mr. Allen be-
calm. 1 very weak, and would have been lost
but for assistance given him. We were nil
hruised more or less, mid the suit water
made our wounds very painful.

Captain Knapp (Ini his duly faithfully
throughout, doing all m his power lo save
his ship, and when la* found there was no
hope, contributed much lo preservingorder
among tho passengers ain I cn*w. 11 c Moated
for some time, but while clinging to one of
the life-bonis la* was struck mi the head hy
a piece of limber and killed. < Hi our arrival
al Savannah, the purser, Mr. Allen, did
everything llrnl was in his power lo make
Us comfortable, We had lost everything,
and even Ha* dollies we had on woruruiued
hy our long exposure in the water. New
suits were given us, and passage to New
Y"Hv secured for us on the propeller Virgo,
On hoard this latter vessel we received
every attention from the olfieors, Wu were
all very much sunburned while in ihuonwi
boat, and during our passage home the sldii
peeled oil' our faces ami hands. lam still
lame and sore, Imt will ho all right in a few
days. One of the passengers on board Hie
Kvening Star was (’apt, Joseph I*. Robin-
son, of Hoslon, a hruvu and gallant man.
He was oiiy of llie coolest men mi board Hie
Avreck, and labored manfully losave the
shin and lo calm the fears of the women
ami frightened men, lie struggled hard for
Ills Hie, hut was struck by a piece of the
lloalliig wreck and went down,

The women on board the ship behaved
nobly during Hie terrible sconces of tin*
tempest, yielding a ready compliance to all
orders given them. There were about forty
prostitutes on board the ship, but they hail
behaved with great propriety from Hie first.
'1 here were but two or three exceptions to
this, und they were not particularly bud.
Most ofthe women had been obliged to re-
main in their rooms or in the saloons, pre-
vious to tho storm, owing to tho rough
weather. Many ol them were sea-sick, as,
indeed, were many of tho men. One of the
prostitutes, who un* the proprietress of uil
olebunt house of ili-laine in New Orleans,
had a bountiful pair of ponies on board anu
a lino now carriage. They were all anx-
ious to work when dunger appeared, and
some of them did good service.

Captain Robinson, referred to in the state-
ment of Mr. Harris, was u member of the
firm of Huuvo A* Robinson, and was re-
turning to New Orleans, where his house
had a branch store. Captain Robinson was
a son of Rev. J. 1\ Robinson, u well-known
Kpiseopai clergyman in Hoslon. The cap-
tain was one of the earliest volunteers in
the late war, and was connected with Ihe
Uoturnac army through all its vicissitudes,
lie was detached from the regiment in
which he enlisted ami attached lo the United
States engineer corps. In all the bloody
battles wherein he had taken part he
escaped with hardly a scratch, llis destiny
proved Lo have been to escape the perils of
the battle-field and meet a watery grave.

Among tho passengers ou the ill-fated
steamship whose names did not appear in
the published list, were Lieut. W. P. Dixou,
of the .Sixth United States cavalry, who
graduated at tlie United Stales military
academy at West Point, in June lust; also
Wyldo Hurdinge, of tlie late Confederate
privateer ship Shenandoah, lie was the
husband of Belie Boyd, who is now in New
York city.

The Pony and the Hand Organ
The Paris correspondent ofthe Nation,

gossipping about Franconi’s circus,
gives this glimpse of pains-taking be-
hind the scenes:

A writer inoneoftliepopular journals
hero, apropos ofthe surprising feats of
the animals now performing at Hrau-
eoni’s new establishment, has given the
public the benefit of his researches into
the matter, and tells to a listening world
how tlie featofplayingonaharrel-organ
was taught to a horse belonging to a
trainer with whom he happened to be
acquainted.

It seems that the horse in question
had already, under the lessons of his
master, developed an unusual degree of
intelligence, his eyes in particular be-
coming so full of expression that one
could hardly doubt that lie under-
stood very much of what was said
to him. But liis leanness was such
that he had become a mere skeleton.
His master had great hopes of him.
Fie had been iu training about a year,
ami hud already learned to lie down ami
gel up as ordered, to enact the dead
horse, to fire a pistol, and to give which-
ever of his fore hoofs was asked for. At
length tlie professor began the task of
teaching this promising pupil to turn a
barrel organ; but either this particular
species of exercise was repugnant to his
tastes, or the sound of the organ was
disagreeable to his ears. Certain it was
that the animal, usually so docile, was
resolute iu his refusal to touch the
handle of the barrel organ. Fiis pre-
ceptor hud labored the point for a month
without being able to vanquish tlie re-
pugnance of tlie horse for the object so
constantly presented to his att ntion.
Coaxings, caresses, and the whip were
employed in turn, and equally without
success. On these occasions the horse’s
eyes expressed as clearly as though he
had spoken it in so many words, the
absolute determination not to touch the
handle of the orgau.

The trainer, though naturally of a
violent temper, was always patient aud
gentle with his equine pupil. When-
ever he felt that the obstinacy of the
horse was on the point of getting the
better of his apparent calmness, he
would leave the stable to give vent to
his irritation out of sight or hearing of
the animal. To those who prophesied
that the horse would never turn the
handle of jjthe organ he replied, “He
shall turn it or die.”

At length, perceiving that he made
no progress in the work of vanquishing
the animal’s obtinacy, he caused the
windows of the stable to be stuffed with
hay aud then boarded over, so that not
a ray of light was visible, and a couple
of men, hired for that purpose, beat a
drum incessantly beside the animal’s
stall, relieving one another at stated
intervals. The struggle was continued
for four days and nights, during which
the professor returned to the charge
once every hour, presenting the handle
of the orgau to his refactory pupil, re-
newing his command to the latter to
take hold of it.

rhe neighborhood was beginning tothreaten the trainer with a summonsbetore the police court to answer to thecharge of disturbing its slumbers with
the perpetual beating of the horribledrum, when the unfortunate horse com-prehended at last that there was noother chance of deliverance left to him,suddenly seized the handle of the organwith his teeth and turned with all theliltte strength that was left him Day-
light was at once restored to the stablethe drummers were dismissed, all pos-sible caresses and the finest oats werelavished on the new docile scholar who
never forgot the terrible lessons of hisfour days’ struggle, but whatever mayhave been the sentiments with whichhe regarded the operation, never failed
vigorously to turn the handle of thebarrel-organ whenever the word of com-
mand was given.
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Charles Dickens. A. Ward at Shakespeare’s Tomb.
[From the London Punch, Sept, 20.1Home Ufo of Bos.

[From Every Saturday.J
I bad long felt an ardent deßlre to

make the acquaintance of the eminent
author whose works, and especially
whose David Copperneld, I had read
and re-read. Informed or this desire,
my old neighbor, Paul Feval (who is
the most obliging fellow in Christen*
dom) offered me a letter of introduction
to Charles Dickens, which I accepted
with alacrity.

The moment I reached London I ask-
ed for the celebrated novelist’s address.
I was told that “ Charles Dickens lived
at Gadshiil, about twenty-four miles
from Loudon by rail.” I wrote to Mr.
Dickens the next day.

The following morning I received a
note, In very goodFrench, and in a fine,
regular hand, which formed a marked
contrast with the terrible scrawl of your
humbleservaut. Mr.Dickens informed
me in this note that lie was scarcely ever
absent from home, excepton Saturdays,
(when he went to London to superin-
tend tlie publication of his last novel,
which appeared in numbers! und In-
vited me to come out to see him.

Mb. Punch, My Dear Sib; I’ve
been lingerin by the tomb of the la-
meutld Suakspeare.

It is a success.
I do not hes’tate to pronounce it as

such.
You may make any use of this opin-

ion that you see fit. If you think its
publication will subswerve tlie cause of
iitteratoor, you may publicate it.

I told my wife Betsy when I lefthome
that I should go to the birthplace of
“Otheller” aud other Plays. She said
that as long as I kept out of Newgate
she didn’t care where I went. “But,”
1 said, “don’t you know he was the
greatest Poit that ever lived? Not one
of these common poits, like that young
idyit who writes verses to our daugh-
ter, about the Roses as growses, and the
breezes as Blowses but a Boss Poit—also
a philosopher, also a man who knew a
great deaf about everything.”

.She was packing my tilings at tlie
time, und the only answer she made
was to usk me if I wasgoin to carry
both of my red flannel night caps.

The railway from London to(iadshill
is built on tlie right bunkoftheTlmmes,
and runs parallel with the river almost
the whole way; consequently the jaunt
is a very pleasant one. The train takes
about an hour to run the distance, so ut
the end of fin minutes I gotout of the
railway carriage at Uudshil! station;
and, us 1 had not Informed him of my
coming, I hail to walk up tlie hill ou
whose summit lies the village in wliich
is Mr. Dickens' residence.

As I drew near tlie first house of the
village, und was about to ask my way.
I saw a gentlunuui coming up tlie hill
behind me with firm and rapid step.
He was a man about oil years old, of
average height, good shape, straight as
an arrow, with mouslaclte and goatee
turning slightly gray, ami liuving the
energetic iook and decisive air of our
officers of the ChuMHcurs d’Atrlquu. 1
asked him, in execrable Kngllsli, "Will
you.please to tell me which Is Mr. Dick-
ens’ house?'’

Yes. I’ve been to Stratford onto the
Avon, the birthplace of Shakspear. Mr.
S. is now no more. He’s been dead
over throe hundred (300) years. Tlie
people of his native town are justly
proud ofhim. They cherish his mem’ry,
and them as Hell picturs of his birth-
pluce, &e., make it prof’tible chcrishln
it. Almost everybody buys a pictur to
put iuto their Albiom.

As I stood gazing on the spot where
Shakspeure is s’posed to have fell down
on tlie ice und hurt hisself when a boy
(this spot cannot be bought—the town
authorities suy it shull never be taken
from Stratford), i wondered if three
hundred years hence picturs of nfy
blHhpluee will be in demumi? Wiil
the pcpb» of my native town be proud
ofme in three hundred years? J guess
they won’t short ol thut lime, because
they suy the fat man welghiu l,()iiu
pounds wliich I exhibited there was
stuffed out wilh plllcrs uud cushions,
which lie said one very hotduy in July.
“Oli bother, I eun'l stand tills,” ami
commenced pullln the plllcrs out from
under his weskil ‘utulheavln ’em atthe
audience. I never saw a man lose llcsh
so lust In my life. Tlie audience said 1
was a pretty man to come chiselln my
own townsmen in that way. i said
“Do not be angry, feller-citizens. I ex-
hibited him simply as a work of art. !
simply wished to show you that a man
could grow I'al without the aid of cod-
liver oil.” But they wouldn’t listen to
me. They arc a low audgrovclln set of
pcplc, who excite a I'uelln of loath 1 n In
every brest where lorfly emotions and
original Idees have a bldln place.

I stopped al Leamington a fuwmlnit*
on my way to Sirulford.onto the Avon,
aud a very beautiful town il is. I went
into a shoe shop to make a purchis, and
as I entered I saw over lliu door those
dear familiar words," Hy Appointment :
H. U. H., and 1 said to the man,
“ Squire, excuse me, but this is too
much. 1 liave seen in Londou four
hundred bootand shoe uhopsbyAppoint-
meut: H K. H.; and now you're at it.
It is simply onpossible that tlie Prince
can wear 400 pairs of boots.” “Don’t
tell me,” 1 said, in a voice clicked with
emotion —“ Oh, do not tell me that you
also make boots for him. Say slippers
—say that you mend a boot now and
then for him; but do not tell me that
you make ’em reg’lar for him.”

Thu gentleman replied in French,
“Allow me to show you tliu way there.
I am Charles Dickens.

On tlie way Ini talked in the most
friendly manner about Paul Feval,
whose talents he esteems very highly,
and üboul Feehter, with whom lie is
extremely Intimate. 1 iioLiced that lie
had a very sympathetic lone of voice,
ami a clear and abrupt way of talking,
which added lo his military manners.

We reached his house, situated at an
angle oftiie village, in front of il lay
a lawn stretching to the road. A large
garden, likewise belonging to Mr. Dick-
ens, lies on the oilier side of the road;
it is reached by a subLurrancau passage
under the road. The Hluble*yuni, tlie
stables, and carriuge-liouses are ou the
right of the house.

Like moat Kugllsh cottages, Mr.
Dickeua’ is plainly built and kept up
with tlie moat perfect order. It la uot
more than two stories high. As you
enter, there is a small drawing room ou
the right, containing Mr. Dickens’
library ; next is Mr. Dickens’ study,
which is very plainly furnished, and
has no oruameut except two or three
bronzes. Tlie windows open on a sort
of garden surrounding the house, and,
as the house stands on a high piece of
ground, an exteusive view of the neigh-
boring country may be enjoyed from
them. Ou the left is the large drawing
room, filled with everything to make
oue comfortable, and decorated with
great luxury, but with no attempt ut
show. Perfect taste reigns over every-
thing. Tlie drawing room opens into
the dining room; under tlie dining-
room is the kitchen. Above theserooms
are tlie bed-chambers, wliich are irreg-
ularly distributed, bjt they are ex-
tremely comfortable ami profusely fur-
nished with those needful and vast
utensils which are indispensable to the
toilette ofevery Englishman.

After talking for a few minutes in his
study, Mr. Dickeus introduced me to
his family. It consisted that day of his
daughter and sister-in-law. lie lias
several other children, as many as six
or eight, I believe; but his sons, kept
in London by their professions, rarely
come out to see him, exeepton Sundays.
Another of his daughters is married to
a cousin of Wilkie Collins the author
of “Tlie Woman in Wliite.” The
daughter I had the honor to meet at
Gadshiil is a young and beautiful lady
of twenty, whose courteous aud kind
features are a good deal like those ofher
father. Both of the ladiesspoke French
and their conversation had a French
turn, which was probably due to the
annual visit they make to Paris. Dick-
ens is very fond of France and tlie
French.

The man smilt, and said I didn’t un-
derstand these things. He suid 1 per-
haps liuil not noticed in Londou that
dealers in all sorts of articles was By
Appintment. 1 said, "Ob, hadn't I?”
TLxeu a sudden thought fiasiit over me.
" 1 have it!” 1 said, "When tlie
Price walks through a street, he no
doubt looks at the shop windows.”

Tiie man said, " No doubt,”
"Aud tlie eulerprisin’ tradesman,’

I continued, “ the moment the Prince
gets out of sight, rushes frantically, and
has a tin sign painted, By. Appintmint,
H. R. IL! It is a beautiiul, a great
idee!”

I then bought a pair of shoe strings,
and wnugiu the shopman’s honest
hand, L started for tlie Tomb of Shaks-
peare in a hired liy. Il lookt, however,
more like a spider.

"And this,” I said, as I stood in the
old church-yard at .“Stratford, beside a
tomb stone, " this marks the spot where
lies William W. JSliukspeare. Alars!
and this is the spot where ”

" You’ve got the wrong grave,” said
a mail—a worthy villager: “ tihaks-
peare is buried inside the church.”

“ Oh,” 1 said, "a boy told me this
was it.” The boy larfed and put the
shillin I’d given him into his left eye in
a inglorious manner, aud commenced
movin backwards towards the street.

Dickens’ favorite time lor working
is in the morniug. He rises very early
aud sets to work at ouee. iie lightly
breakfasts at about half past nine, and
continues to work until twelve o’clock.
At this hour lie lunches. After lunch
he goes out into the lieids, and does noL
return home until half-past six o’clock.
He walks every day some eight or ten
miles. Jfe walks rapidly.

Dickens’ writing is us I have said,
fine aud regular. It is not unlike Paul
Feval’s hand. He keeps and luis had
bound the manuscript of some of his
works. It seems to me his favorite
novel is "David Copperfield." How-
ever, lie rarely speaks of his woiks; but
wlicm lie is driven to talk of them, lie
talks about himself with rare impartial ■ity, without vanity, and without false
modesty. 11 is conversation is striking
by its vivacity, natural tone, and the
absence ofevery thing like humbug and
studied at titude.

I pursood and captered liim, and after
talkin to him a'spell in a skarcastic
stile, I let him went.

The old c'lntreh was damp and ehill.
It was l'ainiu. The only persons there
when I entered was a line bluff old
gentleman, who was talkin in a excited
manner to a fuslmibly dressed young
man. “Mo, Ernest Montresser," the
old gentleman said, “ it i 9 idle to pur-
soo this aulijeck no further. You can
never marry my daughter. You were
seen last in Piccadilly, without a umb-
reller! 1 said then, as 1 say now, any
young mull as ventures out in a uncer-
tain climil like this without a ttmbrel-
ler, lacks foresight, caution, strength of
mind, and stability, and lie is not the
proper person to intrust a daughter’s
happiness to.”

1 slapt tile old gentleman on the
shoulder, and 1 said, “ You’r right!
You’re one of those kind of men—you
—are ”

C diaries Dickens possesses a remarka-
ble talent for reading. He reads admi-
rably and with wonderful spirit. I have
been told by several persons that he acts
comedy with rare perfection, and that
it was formerly one of his favorite
amusements. He is, as I have already
said, on an intimate footing with Fetch-
er, wiio has obtained an immense suc-
cess in the part of Hamlet, and who is
now tlie managerand one of the chief
actors of the Lyceum Theatre.

After myfirst excursion to Gadshill I
returned there with M. and Mme. Fech-
ter, ami stayed two or three days with
him. It is impossible for anybody to
be more amiableand kind to guests than
are Mr. Dickens aud all his family.

There are two enormous Newfound-
land dogs in the yard, which visitors
are warned not to approach too near,
and two small dogs of more friendly
humor. There is very little seen of the
servants in his or in any other English
house. The service is performed rapidly
and noiselessly, and nobody seems to
pay it attention. Dickens’ favorite wine
is Bordeaux wine. Dickens is extreme-
ly hospitable. He is fond of receiving
company informally and intimately
every day of the week, and especially
.Sunday, despite the English custom,
which is beginning tobe modifiedsome-
what on this subject. A happy and
kindly nature, his eminently sympa-
thetic influence is a charm which works
on every one brought in contact with
him.

Victoria’s Five Daughters,
Queen Victoria has five daughters.

The oldest is the wife of the. Crown
Prince of Prussia. She is destined to
become the future Queen of Prussia.
The second, Alice, is the wife of Hesse-
Darmstadt whose principality has been
lately absorbed by Prussia. The third,
Helena, became recently the wife ofthe
Prince of Teck, who is aPrince without
a principality. Two remain unmarried
—Lousie, who is in her eighteenth year
and Beaetrice, who is in her ninth.
What is to be done with Louise, now
that most of the Protestant German
Princes have been ousted from their
petty thrones by Prussia? There is
only one Protestant Prince now avail-
able foi royal conjugalpurposes, and he
is the brother of the Princess of Wales
King George ofGreece. Mr. Gladstone
is consequently, to proceed to enter upon
this delicate negotiation. Her proposed
husband was a mere youth, who dances
well, and is fond of good cigars, and is
tolerably good looking. He might make
an admirable clerk in a millinery store,
but is altogether out of his place as thechief of the spirited Greek nation.

He wheeled suddenly round, and in
a indiguaut voice said, “Go way—go
way ! This is a privit iutervoo.”

1 didn’t stop to enrich the oldgeutle-
man's mind with my conversation. I
sort of inferred that he wasn’t inclined
to listen to me, and so I went on. Hut
he was right übout the umbreller. I’m
really delighted with this grand old
country. Mr. Punch, but you must ad-
mit that it does rain raytliernumerously
here. Whether this is owing to a
mouerkal form of gov'ment or not, 1
leave all candid and unprejudiced per-
sons to say.

William Shakspeare was born in
Stratford in 15U4. AH the commenta-
ters, Shaksperian scholars, etsetry, are
agreed on this, which is about the only
thing they are agreed on in regard tohim,except that his mantle hasn’t fallen
onto any poet or dramatist hard enoughtohurtsaidpoetor dramatistniueA. And
there is no doubt if these commentaters
and persons continner investigatin
Shakspeare’s career, we shall not, in
doo time, know anything about it at
all. When a mere lad little 'William at-
tended the Grammer School, because,
ashesaid, theGrammerSchool wouldn't
attend him. This remarkable remark,
comin from one so young and inex-
perunced, set peple to thiukin there
might be somethin in this lad. He sub-
sequently wrote “ Hamlet ” and “ Geo.
Barnwell.” When his kind teacher
went to London to accept a position in
the offices of the Metropolitan Railway,ittle William was chosen by his fellow-
pupils to deliver a farewell address. “ Go
on,|Sir,” he said, “In a glorus career. Be
like a eagle, and soar, and the soareryou get the more we shall all be grati-
fied! That's so.” ,

My youngreaders, who wish to knowabout Shakspeare, better get these val-
uable remarks framed.

I returned to the hotel. Meetin a
young married couple, they asked me if
I could direct them to the hotel which
Washington Irving Used to keep ?

“I’ve understood that he was onsuc-
ceßsful as a landlord,” said the lady.

“ We’ve understood,” said the young
man, “that he busted up.” ~

, I told ’em I was a stranger, and hur-
ried away. They were from my coun-
try, and oudoubtedly represented a
thrifty lie well somewhere in Pennsyl-
vany. It’s a common thing, by the
way, for a old farmer in Pennsylvany
to wake up some mornin and find lie
squirtin all around his back yard. He
sells out for 'normous price, and his
children puton gorgeous harness and
start on a tower to astonish peple. They
succeed in doin it. Meantime the lie
it squirts and squirts, and Time rolls
on. Let it roll.

A very nice old town is Stratford,

and a capital Inn is the Red Horse.Every admirer of the great 8. must go
there once certlnly ; ana to say one Isn'ta admirer of him, Is equlv’lent to sayln
one has just about brutuß enough to be-
come a efficient tinker.

Somekind person has sent me Chaw-
cer’s Poems. Mr. C. had talent, but he
couldn’t spel. No man has a right to
be a lit'rary man onless he knows how
to spel. It Is a pity that Chnwcer, who
had geneyus, was so unedlcated. He's
the wuss speller I know of.

I guess I'm through, and so I laydownthe pen, which is more mightier than the
sword but which I’m fraid would stand
a rayther slim chance beside the needle-
gun. Adoo! Adoo!

Artemi's Ward.

$ gating.

AcnrroH’N s#ti<e. estate of
Jacob Mlnnlch, Jr., late of Manheimtownship. Lancaster couuty, decea-ed. The

undersigned Auditor, appointed io distribute
the balance remaining tu the hands of Kate Q.Mlnnlch and Zmcheus Mlnnlch, Administra-
tors of sal 1 deceased, lo andamong those legal-
ly entitled to the same, willsit for that purpose
on THURSDAY, THE Bth DAY OF NOVEM-BER at 2 o'clock, lu the afternoon, In the
Library Hoorn of the Court House, In tiie City
of Ln- caster, where all persons interested in
siiltl ilNlrlbut lou ii'iiv attend,

out 17 itw l! \V. K. WILSON*, Auditor.

EHTATE of ANNA KLINE. LATE OF
the Borough of Washington, Manor town-

*nin, deceased.—Letters of Administration ou
said estate having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted thereto are ro-
'luesUd lo make Immediate payment, and
Umse having claims or demands against the
‘■iiini! will present tnetn for settlement to thuundersigned, residing In said township.

BAKNHEUD MANN. .Faimen.
out 17 tw'-ll Administrator.

Entatf, of ha hah k ecjKit it
late of West Coeallco township, deceased.Letters ol Administration on said estate li.iv-

log been granted to the undersigned, nil per-
s 'i s Indebted thereto ure requ sled lo make
Immediate payment., and those having claims
or d< 11muds agalnsi Un- same will present them
l"r s> ttluinenl to the undersigned, residing In
Mild lownsnlp,

BENJAMIN KKUEUHEIM,
od 17 (itw* II Administrator.

(/'STATE or <’2l It INTO I* IIEll OKA 11 AM,
l j lute of Bart, township, deceased. Letters
testamentary ousaid Eh lute having boon grunb-
ed Lo t hohuhsurßiers, residing In said towufchlp,
all persons Indebted to suid Es ate are request-
ed to mnku immediate payment, and those
having claims will present them, without do-
!|0 , properly mil hen t loai ed for set t lument, to

lIARKJHON (JUAHAM,
JOHN M. HEYBEKUEft,

out 17utw II Executors,

t tl> iron s NOTICE...IMTATi; OF
J\ Biel mi d i ’cp lek, la'e> f Columbia borough,iirr'd—The imdorslgned Audi or appointed
lo dut ril hi in Lliu hulancu remaining in thu
blinds of .Samuel TmseoLl, Administrator a. b.
a. e. L. a., to and among Liaise lcgnlly entitled
to Ihe sum", will intend for that purpose, on
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER Bui, jstlfj, at ID
o r* or|r, a. M., In Hu* Library Room of the
Court UmiNo, lu Lliu City ol ljuieii.’der, where
alt persons liiterested lu said distribution may
at 1end. U.B. SVVAUR,

out :t Itw;id Auditor.

Estate of iienhy kafkotii,
lute ot Salisbury township,duo'd. Letters

testamentary on the estate oi said deceased
lliu. lug been granli dLo the uhscrlbur residingm ' aid Lown*li Ip, all persons Indebted Lo said

< stale are requested to make Immediate pav-
in'at, and those having claims will present
ilium, without delay, properly authenticated
tor *etllenient, to

*up Id titw*- ;t7
MILTON L. KAFFROTH,

Exec..Lor.

Estate of jehemiaik nwinuek,lateoi Coleraiu township, dec’d. Letters
leslfuuennuyon the e.stato uf said dec’d., hav-
ingbeen granted to the subscribers residing in
said township, all persons Indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate puy-
meu-,and those having claims will preseut
Diem, without delay, properly authenticatedlor settlement, to J. H. SWISHER

s. u. swlshkk!
J. R SWISHER

M-p Id tit a * .17 Executors.
I.TNTATKOF MARTHA FRY, I>E< I>.--
lli Lefers testamentary to iho esmte of
MarthaKr.v, late of Mount Joy borough, Lun-
enMer county, dec'll, having buuu grunted to
the undersigned, residing lu said borough: All
person.* inbehtcM to said dc-eedonl will please
inn Ice prompt payment, and those having
claims u.;uhi«i her will ptvsuui them, properly
antnen i ica. ed for sell lenient, to

HENRY hIIAFFNEK.Moun r.Jov, Sup. '.'.'lib, ISM.
UIW JS

MOTIFE FROM THE i i.KRK OF THE
Orpniiiis' Court of Lancaster county, I’a,—ln tho matter of the petition lor the sale of

the reul estate uf James Cory, late of the City
oi Lancaster, deceased, and now, Heptoinber
17th, Ism, the Court, on motion of Jesse Landis,Lsq., grauta rule on all persons Interested lnsaiu estate lo appear ln Court on or before the•h'd MONDAY in NON EMBER, ISM, aud show
cau-e why the Courtshoifib Dut make a decree
commanding Robert A. Evans, Administratorof the estateot said deceased, to sell said real
estate ut public sale, and toe moneys arising
Iroiu such sale lo Ik* disposed of agreeably tothe provisions oi tlie Will of said docedeut

J. C. BALDWIN,sep 2i> (jtw 3oi Clerk of Orphans’ Court.

SUswUaiuous.
QOUY’H SUGAR -EVAPORATOR,

SPatented, Sept. 10, 18(31.)

MANUFACTURED SOLELY RY THE

HARTFORD SORGHUM MACHINE CO.

No. lis State Street

HARTFORD, CONN^
Tills Kvuporator clarifies more thoroughly, and

produces
FINER SYRUPS, MURK AND BETTER

SUGARS,

Willi less Rubor uud l-’uel, than any other inthe World. *

1 lu-y have been fully tested, and have Invari-ably taken the highest premiums, when triedIn euiupellou Ith the best pans of other tnau-
ulacLurtrs. splendid Jellies from Apple cider
ami the Juices of other trails, under Cory's
patent, arc easily made on these evaporutlug-

Uur Cane ‘Mills embrace the latest improve-
ments and for convenience, speed, strengthami durability are unsurpassed.Fire Doors, Grate-Bars, skimmers, Ac. sup-
pliedat. lowest rates.

our Show Cards, posted In storesHotels, Ac. ’
Send for Pamphlets containing lull direc-tions lor the cultureof Northern sugar Cuuesliiul the munurncture of rtyrups, Cum, andMaple Sugars, iVe., which will be forwardedwit Hunt charge, to any applicant.
Tim Company has a Capital of $lOO,OOO and is

coinposed o the following munes :
\S UUDKLFF & I3EACH,Steam Enginebuild-ers, Hartiord, Ct.
NATHAN HEN HAM, Machinist, Hartford,
N. KINGSBURY 6l CU., Woolen Manufac-

turer, Hartiord, Ct.
CHAN. ALL,KN, Dealer in Agricultural Ttols.iii\,Hartiord, Ct.

"’"ol Healer, Hartford. Ct.Daniel Phillips, ofAiUms Express co.Hartford, L L.
JAS, B. WILLIAMS A Co.. Fancy SoapMukers, Glastonbury, Ct.
v.

~

JAS. B. WILLIAMS,N. kisimiußv, 1T(siileu 1.See. aud I leas.
Early Orders solicited—Address
lIARTFOKU SORGHUM MACHINE CO

118-State street, Hartford, Ct.
SUI =— -Mnw&j

FASHIONS O.UEAND
J • B' . BRADLEY'S

(KLEIiKATED PATENT

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC DOUBLE SPRING

flic wonderful I* legibility and great comfortand pleasure to any Lady wearingthe DudlpyElliptic Skirt will be experienced particuXly
In sill ciovvded Assemblies, Opera* Carriages
Railroad Cars. Church Pews, Ann'Promenade aud House Dress, as llie Skirt canlie loldcd when in use to occupy a small place
as easily and conveniently as a Silk or MoulinDress, an invaluable quulby in crinoline notlound In any Single SpringSkirt

’

A lady having enjoyed the pleasure, comfort
\l}}s gi'L’ttt convenience of wearing the DuplexElliptic steel Spring Skirt foraslugle day willnever afterwards willingly dispense with theiruse. tor children, misses and young ladlesthey are superior to all others

They win not bend or break like the singlespring, but will preserve their perfect andgiaceiul shape when three or four ordinary
FnTL rltrWill llave beea thrown aside as useless.The Hoops are covered with doubleand twist-ed thread, and the bottom rods are not onlydouble springs, but twice, or double covered:
preventing them from wearing ouiwhendrag-ging down stoops, stairs Ac.Tfie.Pu i,lexliiliptio is a. tgr*ea.t favorite with
all ladies and is universally recommended by
the Fashion Magazine-1 as the standard skirt ofthe fashionable world,

To enjoy the following inestimable advan-tages in Crinoline, viz; superior (Quality Per-fect Manutacture, Stylish Shape and FinishFlexibility, Durability, Comfortand Economy*
enquiie for J. W. Bradley’s Duplex Elliptic orDouble SpringSkirt, ana be sure you get thegenuine article.

Caution.—To guard against imposition beparticular to notice that skirts offered as“’duplex” have the red ink stamp viz •• t
W. Bradley’s Duplex Elliptic Steef Win™'»upon the waistband—none others are eennin*
AJso Notice that every Hoop will admiuntn
being passed through the ..centre
Lug the two(Or doable) springsbraided tISLuL
therein, which Isthe secret of th™
ty and strength, and a combinftHn« «

L i
found in any other Skirt. atJon not to be

For Sale in all Stores where «rsi Mn oo ~
*

where
l. ll tllroUBhout UnitedStatesandelse^

Manufactured by the Sole rw*i AM ,Patent wWa, Brldle?’* 1116
oc

W Chambers ami 7U Asi Keade Bt£lL Y.
tfw 41

S PYFEK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
ffice: NoJ.JS,

SOUTH. DUKE STREET, LANCASTER, PA
dec 21 JydAW
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Prttat.
QATA K B H ,

WHY SUFFER WITH THE

DANOEEOUS it LOATHSOME DISEASE.

WHEN IT

CAN B E VUK E D

AND ENTIRELY

ERADICATED FROM THE SYSTEM

I!Y THE USE OF

I> H . BEEL Y E ' 8

LIQUID

cATAIi R 11 RKMR j) y

(' A T A H K 11

WILL Ht’KKLY RESULT IN

C O A' ,V U M ]' T I () A’

L nlesH checked In Its IncipientMingo*.

1 T N E V Eit FAILS

CURE WARRANTED IE DIRECTIONS ARE

FOLLOWED.

SINGLE lIOTTI,EH WILL LAST A MONTH,

COLD IN THK lIKAD

BAD BREATH

Relieved lu a Few Minutes.

CUtlSed by OlllMlHlvV HO(M‘C 11onH.

AVEAK EYES

Unused by Catnrrlml affections.

SENSE OF SMELI

When lessened or destroyed.

DEAFNESS

When caused by Catarrhal dlfflculties. All
are cured by this remedy

THROAT AFFECTIONS

Are more frequently than otherwise caused by
a thick, falling from

tho head, especially during tho
night, and resulting from

Catarrh, and are

cured by

DR. S EELY E ' S

LTQ1 r TD CATARRH REMEDY

8 Y M 1> TOMS

The symptoms of Catarrh are at 11rst very
flight. Persons finding they have a cold, that
they have freqnentattacks, and are more sefl-
s.tlvo to the changes of temperature. In this
condition the nose may be dry, or a slight dis-
charge, thin and acrid, afterwards thick aud
adhesive, may ensue.

As the disease becomes chronic, the; discharges
are increased In quantity and changed In
quality; they are now thick and heavy, and
are hawked or coughed off. The secretions are
offensive, causing a bad breath; the voice think
and nasal; the eyes are weak; tho senseof
smell Is lessened or destroyed ; deafness fre-
quently takes place.

Another common and Important symptom
of Catarrh Is, that the person Is obliged to
clear his throat In the morning of a slick or
slimy mucous, which has fallen from the head
during the night. When this takes place, tho
per-on may be sure that this disease Is on Its
way to the lungs,and should lose no time ia
arresting It.

The above are butfew of the many Catarrhal
symptoms. Write to our Laboratory for our
pamphlet describing fully all symptoms; it
will be sent FREE to any address. Alsodlrec-
tions where to procure the medicine.

We are receiving letters from all parts of the
Uniou, and also numerous testimonials from
those using It, bearing tho evidence of its In-
fallible merits.

tJrfLThis remedy oontaim no MINERAL
or POISONOUS INGREDIENTS, but Is pre-
pared from vegetable extracts EXCLUSIVE-
LY ; therefore it Is PERFECTLY HARMLESS,
even to the most tenderand delicate chiUl.~sA

CALL FOR SEELYE’S CATARRH REM-
EDY, and take uo other. If not sold by drug-
gists In your vicinity, they will order It for
you. Price $2.00 per bottle.

t)r?LAll persons suffering with any affection
of the Head, Throat or Lungs, should write at
once lor our pamphlet fully describing all
symptoms pertaining to the above disease.

It will be sentfree to any address.
Address,

DR. D.\ H. SEELYE & CO.,
Freeport, Illinois.

Sold by all Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

GENERAL AGENTS

John D, Park, Clncinnatl/Ohio; Fuller, Finch
& Fuller, Chicago, 111.; Burnhams & Van
Schaack, Chicago, 111,; Demos Barnes <& Co,
N. Y.; D. Hansom &, Co., Buffalo, N, Y.; Far-
rand, Sholey & Co-, Detroit, Mich., Weeks &

Potter, Boston, Mass.; French, Richards & Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa.; R. E- Sellers * Co, Pitts-
burg, Pa.; CollinsBros, St. Louis, Mo.; Barnes,
Ward & Co., New Orleans, La.; R, A.Robinson
& Co., Louisville, Ky.; Bigley & Bro., Mem-
phis, Tenn.r E.! Depuy, Richmond, Va.;
Thompson and Block, Baltimore, Md.; |Dextfr
<fc NeUeger, Albany, N. Y.; Strong*Arm-
strong, Cleveland, O.; Wm. Johnston, Detroit,
Mich.; Wilson Peters ,<& Co., Louisville, Ky.

i octl7 ’ iywil

Tfrr.r»iS*T?* °F ABVERTMINO.

fSSuon°/o ,f ““pwW
J AnvMrESS?AI,PBOraB,T

»wId oa?*
7 oenta a line tor thetot, and 4 oenta tor each subsequent laser-

ftna olllw edver’e by the
Oneoolumn, 1 yew «ioo
Hell oolumn, 1 yeer 1

«
Third oolumn, 1 year S
Quarter column, „ on
BußimcM Cards, often lines or leu

one year, . jo
Business Cards, five lines or less, one

T year, 5I<*OALAND OTHER NOTICES—Lxooutors' notices .. 2.00Administrators' notices 2.00V^J?.000 ?’ notlcos 2.00noSS^Tlr notlcc® 1.50Notloes, 'ten lines, or less,throo times,....
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LUPINS—Host All-Wool.
va

I
rhdy,

N AND FANOY I’HINTH-m great

DRESS GOODS—for Frlouds and others
ALSO. MUSLINS.

FLANNELS.
OASSIMERES, Ac.

BENJAMIN ALBERTSON"U Arch Street, Philadelphia.
AT U S I. I N » l

~

U 1 ,
,

, BLEACHED AND BROWN,
at wholesale prices, bv the piece, at

ALBERTSON’S,
711 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

J>*}j ,'imw

JgIKE * LANDELL,

Fourth and Arch Streets,
PHILADELPHIA,

their Improvements,
full Htoclc o

of
oUurll,B 011 tll° bi’Bt of (urniH a

FALL DRY GOODS.Kluo Block of Hliiuvln,
Kino Block of SUUk,

Kino Block of l>ronH GooilmKino Block of WonllciiN
Kino Block of Htunlo OooiU,

v. . ofKiuu*y Uooilh.Acttjs.Nou niul donlml)h‘iioo( |H iliuiv receiveduno K)kl ulKiimll lulvnnco Wliolohulu Ioct :i

AI>I K N ' FANCY I'UIINI

JOU.V t'ARKIRA'S
;H.DKSTAIILIHHKD FUK M ANI'KAI TullY

No. 7is, Akcu Street, AnovK7rii
PHILADELPHIA

Ham now In Hlori-, of my mvn Imiimtiilhmuml Miimifimlmv,UlU'of Urn lur«i'»l ami numtbountiful Holedions of
FANCY FUKslor Ladles' and Children's Wear In Iho city.Also, ii lino assortment of (lout's Fur (Hove*mill Co 11nrs

1 um enabled to dispose of my yoods ill very
reasonable prices, mid I would therefore solicit
ii oul 1 from my frlomtN of Lmijusior county
mid vicinity. *

Itomombor tho Name, Number mid Hired'
v. I'AUKIItA,No. iIH Arch street, übovo 7th, smith Hide.

, , Philadelphia.
ftO-I have no Partner, nor connection with

miy oilier Hioru In PhJlud u. not :i hnw :it>

JJANKN, l> I X .11 011 i; A- «- o. ,
Successors to A. P. Davim A Co.

Manufacturers uj
P A T E N T NCAL F H

HUITAMLIi foi:
WEIGH LUCKS, HAIMIOAI) TIIACKM AND

DEPOTS,
CUAL, IIA Y A XI) LI V E sV() < ’ E

Also, all iho various desorptions of
DOHMKNT AND POItTAHLK PLATFORMSCALES AND PATENT REAMS,

N. W. COKNKKOK
l'Vi'll HT. A I’ENNHYLVANIA AVENUE,

PHILADELPHIX,
C. M. PANKm.
R. H. DINMoIIE,
LEWIS L. HOUI ;T,

-I FHED'Iv A. RIKHLI-act i'j ly w 1U

JAlO 11 1. A1)OM I! N ,
(MS MAHKKT ST UKKT,

Dealer lu
AMKillCAN, ENG LIHII a s\V|.iS WATi II KS
hiiM onhand u Inrunassortment oft ho übovo in
OULU uml HJLVER CASES, which will bo
Hold ul Iho

LOW K S T
and

I'IIICKH,
WARRANTED TO GIVI- SATISFACTION

IN ALL CASKS.
Also:

JEWELRY, SILVKII AND PLATED WAHK,
of tho newest Htylos and patterns.

Repairing done In tho host, muiiiicr, mid
warranted.

Those lu want ofthe above are Invited to
examine my Ktock at.

(iIH .MAHKKT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.

pEMtOSK It. IIOOK*K*N

ARCH STREILL WHARF. SCHUYLKILL
PHILADELPHIA.

AfrKNT FOllTHE HALE Of
TEUUA COTTA WATER PIPES AND

lIYDIIAULIC CEMENT.
Al.so, Plastering, Lath, Calcined Plaster, Hair l

White Hand, Pur Hand, Ac., Ac.
uneU Umw*&!

[/ riEKKE HOUSE

PHILADELPHIA
The subscribers having loused tills favoriteHouse, It bus boon
RKFITTED AND REFURNISHED IN AN

ELEGANT MANNER,
And Is now prepared wlih tho most perfect up.

polntmenth for the reception of guests.
The tlrst position among llrst-cluss Hotelswill be muiutulued In the future, as In the postmay 3Uly W 2i HAICER* FARLEY.

gOWMAY A LEONARD,
MANUFACTURERS AND

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

•SILVER ANI) SILVER PLATED GOODS,

7u J Arch Street

PHILADELPHIA.

Those In want ofSilver or Silver Plated Wuro
will find It much to ihelrudvunlngeby visiting
our Store before umklug their purchases. Our
long experience In tho manufacture of the
above kind of goods enables us to defy comuo-
Ution.

Wo keep no goods but those whichare of tho
first-class,all of our own make, and willbo sold
at reduced prices. July 11 lyw 27

1866." , ‘H,LA,,K,,‘ ,,,V 1866-
WALL PAPEli .S’ /

New Fall Styleh!

HOWELL ct BOUUKE
MANUFACTURERS OF

PAPER HANGINGS AND WINDOW
SHADES,

Corner Fourth and Market Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
N. B. Always in store, a largo slock of

LINEN AND OIL SHADES.

II . MABUEY

THE CHEAPEST PLACE TO QET

SINGER’S «t HOWE'S HEWING MACHINES,

ALSO, SILK,
THREAD, COTTON,

NEEDLES, SHUTTLES, ANI)
ALL SEWING MACHINE TRIMMINGS.
All Machines warranted.

No. 122 North Fourth Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

£QO uo OF SKIRTS, £qq
HOPKIN'B “ OTF7V MAKE”

New Fall Styles!

Are In every respect first-class, and embrace
a complete assortment for Ladles, Misses, ami
Children, of the Newest Styles, every Length
and Sizes of Waist.

OUR SKIRTS, wherever known are more
universally popular than any others before tho
public. They retain their shape bettor, are
lighter, more elastic, more durablo, and really
Cheaper, than any other Hoop Skirt lu tho
market. The springs and fastenings are war-
ranted perfect. Every lady should try them I
They are now being extensively ►old by Mer-
chants throughout tho country, and at Whole-
sale and Retail, ut Manufactory and Sales
Room,

No. (123 Arch St., below 7th, Pjiilad'a.
Ask for HOPKIN S “OWN slake,”—buy no

other!
Caution—Nonegenuineunless Stamped ou

each Kid Pad—“ Hopkln’s Hoop Skirt Manu-
factory, No. 028 Arch Street, Philadelphia.”

Also, constantly on hand lull line of New
york made Skirts, at very low prices.

Terms Net Cash. One Price Only.
aue 29 -ImwJl

D E p ° 1 p° B

FURNISHING DRY GOODS.
A CARD

SHEPPARD, VANIIARLINGEN & ARKIBON

No. 1008 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILA DELPHIA,

Whose establishment for the sale of

HOUSE-FURNISHING DRY GOODS

Is unequalled In theextent and variety of 1U
assortment, beg to announceto housekeepers
renewing thbik supply, or persona about to
furnish, that they are now receiving their

FALL ASSORTMENT OF

fresh linen, cotton and wool-
len GOODS,

FOR HO UBEHOLD USE,
SUCH AS

Linen Sheetings,
Cotton Sheetings,

Pillow Linens,
Pillow Muslins,

Damask Table-Cloths,..
Table Linens,

Damask Napkins,
Bordered Towels,

Towelings,
Quilts,

Blankets,.
table and embroidered piano andtable covers,

And every other article suitable for a well-ordered household. eep2&*lmwBB


